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Sport Sidelights

. Ag Football Team 
Looks Impressive

Pete Hessemer of the University of Houston drops in a putt on the 
5th hole and goes ahead to win over Aggie J. C. Fletcher (right) 
one-up. Th Aggies tied with the University of Houston 3-3 as 
part of A&M’s All Sports Day.

Cadet Wrestling Team 
Pins Longhorns, 26-12

By FRANK N. MANITZAS 
Battalion Associate Editor

Reaching its halfway mark, the 
A&M spring training program 
showed definite improvement for 
Cadet football winning possibil
ities concerning next fall.

Although the Maroon. and White 
graduated 19 lettermen which in-

Don Ellis

UH Netters 
Drop Ags, 4-2

The University of Houston ten
nis team trounced A&M 4-2 during 
A&M annual All-Sports Day pro- 
grom.

The Cadets started off fast win- 
niing two singles matches with 

* Royce Tate beating Earl Caldwell 
9-7, 6-0, and Gene Letsos trimming 
Bob Lovelace, Houston’s top hand, 
4-6, 6-4, 10-8.

4 Houston's D. Ligon beat R. G. 
DeBerry 6-3, 9-7, and Ken Wag- 
staff whipped A&M’s Tommy 
West, 7-5, 6-3.

Caldwell and Ligon teamed to 
defeat Tate and Letsos 5-7, 6-4, 
6-1. In the other doubles match 
Wagstaff and Lovelace bested 
West and DeBerry 6-4, 4-6, 6-0.

eluded the starting backfield quar
tet of Bob Smith, Glenn Lippman, 
Dick Gardenia! and Billy Tidwell, 
Satui-day night’s intrasquad game 
showed talents as yet unfolded to 
the conference fields.

Perhaps the biggest step for
ward of an Aggie eleven over 
years past is the quarterback sit
uation which will be the best in 
many a season.

Graves Experienced
Reasons: Ray Graves, an exper

ienced man-under; Roy Dollar, 
capable college transfer who also 
saw service last year; Joel Smith 
and Edgar Hennig, a rising star 
from the ineligible team of last 
fall (because of transfering from 
another school.)

Most impressive in the past 
scrimmage was undoubtedly Ellis. 
Already dubbed by many who have 
seen him as another “Doaker”, the 
Aggie quarterback holds a distinct 
advantage over the other candi
dates in the running for the man 
under slot in the Aggies new split- 
T offensive attack.

Having played last year on the 
B squad, Ellis carried the ball as 
the key man in a split-T against 
the main Aggie team for four 
weeks and as a wing man during 
the other weeks of practice.

Passing Improved
His passing is improving with 

every workout but his most admir
able qualities are his ability to 
think quickly and breakaway run
ning.

Playing from both the quarter
back and halfback slots this past 
weekend, the DeQuincey, La. back 
kept the Maroons in the game with 
his ball handling and running.

Ellis Keeps, Maroons Gain
Even when the cohtest was won 

for his team, he brought the game 
to new heights with an end around 
run that was good for 64 yards. 
On kickoff returns, he averaged 
25 yards for two runbacks.

He passed for one touchdown 
and scored another from the nine 
yard line in bringing his team from 
a 0-14 deficit to a final 23-20 vic
tory.

The A&M Wrestling team stomp
ed TU’s matmen 26-12 Friday night 
in DeWare Field House.

In the first match of the night 
the Aggies took the early lead on 
a forfeit win by Curly Penn over 
Bill Reese in the 123-pound class.

The Cadets first loss came in the 
130-pound class when George Laing 
of A&M was pinned by TU’s 
Wayne Estes.

A&M’s A. Stubbeman and J. 
Bibb of TU battled to a tie in the 
137-pound class. The only tie for 
the night.

In the 147-pound division Rudy 
Henson pinned J. Robertson in 42 
seconds for the quickest match of 
the evening. Henson came out of 
his corner in a hurry and before

Robertson knew it his shoulders 
were glued to the mat.

For their second forfeit victory 
Allen Ashley of A&M won over 
TU’s Pete Nichols.

Gay Wins
Ralph Gay of A&M decisioned 

Bob Coughlin of TU in the 167- 
pound class followed by another 
Aggie win when Pete Manos won 
the 117-pound title with a decision 
over Hank Greenfield, Texas.

The Cadet’s only other loss came 
in the 191-pound division with Leon 
Scott of A&M losing to Sid Kacir 
of TU.

Delber Davis won the final 
match of the night over Hank Gil
more in the heavyweight.

TODAY LAST DAY
—Features Start—• 

1:20 - 3:04 - 4:48 - 6:32 
8:16 - 10:00
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^ College Men.
CHOOSE A CAREER

in the U.S. Air Forte

AIRCRAFT
OBSERVER

Aviation Cadet Program Offers Special Opportunities 
for Collegians Now Preparing for Military Service

Here is a real man-size opportunity! You 
can choose—immediately—between being a 
Pilot or Aircraft Observer in America’s 
swiftly-expanding Air Force. The Air Force 
encourages candidates to stay in school 
and graduate. However, seniors and stu
dents with two years or more of college 
v/ho anticipate early entrance into military 
service can insure their future and serve 
their country best by applying for Aviation 
Cadet Training today. You receive the 
finest training and experience when you fly 
with the U. S. Air Force—experience that 
pays off in later years.

WHO MAY APPLY
AGE—Between 19 ond 26Vz years. 

EDUCATION—At least two years of college. 
MARITAL STATUS — Single. 

PHYSICAL CONDITION—Good, especially 
eyes, ears, heart, and teeth.

HOW TO QUALIFY

t. Take transcript of col
lege credits and copy of 
birth certificate to your 
nearest Air Force Base or 
Recruiting Station.

3. Accomplish Flying 
Aptitude Tests and en
list for two years only!

4, The Selective Service 
Act awards you a four- 
month deferment while 
awaiting class assign
ment.

5. Immediate assign
ment to Aviation Cadet 
Training Classes starting 
May 27, duly 19, August 
19 and October 2, 1952.

6. Attend Aviation 
Cadet Training School 
for one year—either as 
Pilot or Aircraft Observ
er. Get $105 monthly plus 
food, housing, uniforms, 
and other benefits.

2. Appear for physical 
examination at your near
est Air Base at Govern
ment expense.

7. Graduate and win 
your wings! Commis
sioned as a second lieu
tenant, you begin earning 
$5,000 a year. In addi
tion, you receive $250 
uniform allowance and a 
30-day leave with nay.

WHERE To Get More Details
Visit your nearest U. S. Air Force Base or U. S. Army—U. S. Air 
Force Recruiting Station or write direct to Aviation Cadet/ Head
quarters, U. S. Air Force, Washington 25, D. C.

Mural Fight Night Set 
Thursday in DeWare

By JERRY WIZIG 
Battalion Sports Writer

Intramural fight night rapidly 
approached reality yesterday af
ternoon as eight bouts in the 
freshman and five in the upper
classmen divisions were placed in 
the books. Fight night is set for 
Thursday in the DeWare Field 
House.

A&M Keglers 
Bowl Over 
Cougars, 3 - 0

A&M defeated the Univer
sity of Houston bowling teams 
in all three divisions here 
Sunday on the MSC Alleys.

Ted Gullette led the Cadet 
A Team to a 2626-2519 victory over 
the Cougars top keglerf with a 
673 series. This was also the high
est series bowled during the meet.

Houston’s' Tom Lockhart was the 
top scorer for the losers with a 
601 series count.

In the other two matches, the 
Cadets were again victorious. John 
Geiger lead the B Team with a 528 
series and Robert Alexander top
ped C Team with 496.

Downing the Cougars, 2358-2344, 
A&M’s B keglers included Bob 
Brown, 478; David Krueger, 475; 
Don Austin, 474; M. Butler, 274 
(two lines); and James Middleton, 
129 (one line).

The Cadets’ third team scored 
a total of 2315 pins to the visitors 
2150, making a clean sweep of the 
three matches played. Other scores 
along with Alexander’s 496 in
clude B. Pearson, 459; Sam Stine, 
447; James Middleton, 356; James 
Davis, 283; Robert Baker, 274.

The 157 and 167 pound classes 
carried the major bui’den of the 
program v/ith three matches in 
each.

In freshman bouts of yesterday 
Sage, Battery 7, was the victim 
of a two round TKO by Bonzale, 
Squadron 3, suffering a cut above 
the eye. Reed, Company 9, con
stantly forced the action and gain
ed the nod over Johnson, Squad
ron 15. Turner, Squadron 3, was 
credited with a decision over Miel- 
ke, Company 11.

Clark Aggressive
In upperclassmen bouts Claik, 

D AF, though bleeding from the 
nose, was the constant aggressor, 
gaining a victory over McMillan, 
B CA, in a 177 pound bout.

In a 167 pound clash, Skrabanek, 
A AF, hit Griggs, B Armor, bal'd 
in the second and third rounds, 
drawing blood from his opponent’s 
nose in copping the decision.

Other upperclassmen results 
were as follows: Scott, H AF, over 
Vasman, E FA, in a close bout; 
Huffstetter, A QM, over Ziegler,

A QM; Stoddard, B FA, over Dal
ton, B Infantry.

Freshmen results of last week 
are as follows:

137 pound class— Ramirgez, 
Squadron 13, over Zarnow, Squad
ron 5;

147 pound class—Porter, Squad
ron 15, over Kitchens, Squadron 
2'

157 pound Class—James, Squad
ron 2, over Loustaunau, Company 
8; Johnson, Compapy 10, over New
ton, Fish Band; Brewer, Company 
10, over French, Company 8;

167 pound class — Powell, 
Squadron 4, over Coppage, Squad
ron 5; Mitchell, Company 10, over 
Haddad, Company 12; Morris, 
Company 10, over Padgett, Com
pany 12.

TRADE that old Refrigerator 
today for a new SHELYADOR 
at JOE FAULK’S Lacks. Some 
really special trades are ready 
now!
214 N. Bryan Pho. 2-1669

FREE DINNER
Watch for Your 
Name in This Space 
Each Week, The . .

12th MAN INN
Will give away a free dinner to the person 

whose name appears.
• WATCH FOR YOUR NAME •

Bring This By - - - - It’s Your Free

J. A. Rosenguest
Dorm 12 — 207

You’re Invited ...
to our

Free
coffee

cookies

Aunt Katie and Uncle John thank the 
many Aggies and friends for their 
patronage during our first year in 
business in College Station. This an
niversary party is but a small token 
of our sincere appreciation to our 
many customers we have served in 
the past year. We hope our first 
birthday celebration will continue 
with each meal you have with us in 
the coming year.

2 to 4 p.m.

Wednesday

March 19

12th Man Inn


